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At Insight, we’ve helped hundreds of businesses like yours take advantage of our e-procurement 

solution by integrating their existing systems via punchout. When you decide to integrate, a dedicated 

project manager will coordinate your integration. This helps ensure that our solution is tailored to 

your current and future needs -- and is delivered on time. The end result: a dynamic system that 

provides maximum return on your investment.

• Our project managers are experienced in large and small integration projects. 

• We collaborate with your IT department to ensure a smooth, cost-effective transition.  

• We recommend best practices to help you maximize efficiencies. 

• Our flexible e-procurement solutions work seamlessly with all industry-leading applications.

 How e-procurement integration will help your business 
An e-procurement solution can deliver significant savings - but only if properly integrated with 

supplier systems. By integrating your online e-procurement catalog, you’ll: 

• Gain easy access to product information, availability and custom pricing. 

• Extend purchasing to end users while controlling maverick purchases. 

• Boost productivity and focus human resources on critical tasks. 

• Shorten the purchase lifecycle, increase order accuracy and reduce returns.

• Make reconciliation easier and more efficient. 

Why Insight for e-procurement?

Insight extends 
purchasing with 
automated approval 
routing to help your 
business run smarter.  
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EDI document support

EDI transactions via AS2, FTP or VAN 850 — Purchase Orders

810 — Invoices 855 — Purchase Order Acknowledgements 

820 — Payment Orders 856 — Advance Ship Notices 

824 — Application Advice 857 — Shipment and Billing Notification 
830 — Planning Schedule 860 — Purchase Order Changes

832 — Price Catalogs 997 — Functional Acknowledgements 

Standards support for integration you can trust 
At Insight, we support the standards developed and maintained by the Accredited Standards Committee (ASC) X12. These standards are 

designed to work across industry and company boundaries. 

We’re here for you.
Our team of highly trained e-procurement specialists is always available to help you navigate the purchasing and integration processes. 

Reach out to get your questions answered and get a customized demo of our e-procurement platform's expansive capabilities.

Smooth and simple integration
We have experience integrating with leading e-procurement solution providers, and we support industry-standard integration 

formats/methods.

E-procurement solution providers supported 

Ariba XML PeopleSoft

Coupa Perfect Commerce 

ePlus SAP

Equal Level SAP EBP/OCI EDI

Exostar SciQuest 

ExpenseWatch xCBL Tungsten 

GHX Tradeshift 

Hubwoo Taulia 

Oracle Exchange Vinimaya 

Oracle iProcurement Workday

ServiceNow

Integration formats/methods supported 

EDI

OCI

xCBL

XML

Additional options
We leverage technology such as Electronic Data Interchange (EDI), as well as other industry standards like cXML and xCBL, to help you 

improve ordering and invoicing accuracy, and productivity. Integrating these solutions directly with yours helps eliminate typing, faxing and 

rekeying important documents, including purchase orders and invoices.


